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Townhall Meeting on V St. for Health Care 
BY Le'Dla J. Smith 
Staff Writer 
On Monday evening, the 
National Issues 1'brums hosted a 
town hall meeting at Busboys & 
Pocb in Washington, D.C. entitled, 
"Coping with the Cost of Health 
Care: How Do Wt' Pay for What 
We Need?" This event is one of the 
town hall meetings that have been 
taking place all over the country 
a., Pre~ident Barack Obama fil'!lt 
announced his health care reform. 
Despite many town hall 
meetings that· have been overtaken 
by loud arguments brused on 
dilTerences of opinion in al.her 
pan.~ of the country, Alexander 
Moll, the Ev<'nt Moderator and 
member of the National Jssucs 
Forums, had an allernate solution 
for U1c town hall meeting. 
"Th<· purpose of this 
even! is to be an educational and 
nonpartisan town hall meeting, 
placed as an alternative to typical 
town hall meetings. There is no 
room for shouting and sound bytes. 
This event allows all to be heard," 
said Moll. 
A diverse crowd packed 
the many tables in one of the 
back rooms of Busboys & Poets at 
the comer of 14th and V Street 
Northwest, leaving many attendees 
wil.h the option of standing near 
the door or finding a seat on the 
ground. 
Beginning with a I 0-minute 
video, participants were thoroughly 
engaged a., the host spoke on the 
pros and cons of three approaches 
in President Obama's Health care 
Reform plan: requiring minimal 
coverage for every citizen to 
reduce the threat of financial ruin, 
restraining costs in the insurance 
and pharmaceutical industiies, 
and providing universal health care 
coverage. 
Jmmediatcly following, 
attendees took part in calm and 
organized discussions regarding the 
hca1U1 care reform as a moderator 
was placed at each table and hosted 
questions for Ulc deliberation on 
this public option. 
Delvin Champagne, a 
graduate student at ' Howard 
University studying Health 
Howard Athletic 
Director Resigns 
Howard's Athletic Department named a new Interim Director on Aug. 
17 after the resignation of Dwight Datcher. The Office of the Provost, 
Chief Academic Officer, and the Office of the Vice Provost for Student 
Affall'I made the announcement of Dwight Ditcher's resignation from 
the position last week. 
Joseph Bell, former head COlch of the Howard University Swim Team 
was appointed 11 the Interim Director of the Athletic Department. Bell's 
resum6 Includes holding a ~ltlon 11 the head baseball coach ind as· 
slstant football coach 1t Hampton University, as well 11 the director of 
Howartl'a nationally and federally rec09nlud Upward Bound program. 
The University wlll conduct a national search for a pennanent replac. 
ment for Datcher, which It hopes will be Jn place by Jan. 1 2010. 
- Roy(f SITalran. Sports &Jiior 
P'* 
Residents of the metro D.C. area gathered at Busboys & Poets for a forum on 
how to pay for health care. 
Education, was present at Ule event. 
He is in favor of President Obama's 
health care reform plan. "It is a 
much needed reform. It is going to 
pass- not how [Americans] want 
it, but it will pass." 
President Obama's 1017-
page Health care Reform Bill has 
been the topic of many heated 
debates from town hall meetings 
to the floor of the Senate. The 
document outlines the open and 
transparent process where both 
the Democratic and Republican 
parties will work together in order 
to tackle Lhe health care crisis, 
including reducing long-term 
hcall.h care costs for businesses, 
freedom to choose doctors and 
health plans, and improving the 
quality of care. 
"President Obama's plan 
is not sustainable, and enables 
health care companies to raise 
their costs and get cut a check by 
government," said Ben Turner, an 
employee at La Cl.inica de Puebla. 
"Unfortunately, the health 
reform locks people out of health 
care, because they can't afford to 
pay. Government has turned an 
issue that is life and death into 
something that is political," said 
Judy M. Lubin, President of Public 
Square Communications. "'l;'his 
event shows that citizens of all 
stripes can come together to discuss 
without screrunillg at each other." 
National Issues Forums is 
an organization that focuses on 
bringing individuals together to 
discuss important issues, ranging 
from immigration to economic 
policies. For more information on 
the National Issues Forums and 
upcoming discussions, visit their 
web site at www.n.ifi.org. 
HU Fine Arts Students Witness the Bluest 
-F:,,v.e. in _the J.r.qnif: .l)f JJ.nmini.r.an-R.iffJublic 
BY Derrick I. Haynes 
Editorial Assistant 
On May 18, 2009, an 
entourage of students and faculty 
members from ilie Department 
of Theatre Arts returned from 
Ulcir week long excursion in the 
Dominican Republic performing 
an adaptation of Toni Morrison's 
The Bluest Eye. 
On arrival into Ule 
Dominican Republic, an incident 
at the airport validated the warning 
students and faculty received at a 
pre-travel seminar. 
"The staff in the airport 
spoke to and smiled at the students 
who were light-skinned and ignored 
those who were dark-skinned," 
said Charles Coward, the artistic 
director of the Department of 
Theatre Arts. 
During spring, a seminar 
was held to prepare the students for 
their impending departure. 
The administration of Ule 
department informed students 
of the difference in reactions that 
individuals of darker complexion 
would receive when compared 
to those possessing a lighter 
complexion. 
It was explained to the 
students that the issue of intra-
racism is very much prevalent in 
Pll04I> Cout1esy ol Charles Cowan! 
Over 20 Bison made a summer trip to the Domnlnlcan Republic to see a 
performance of th~ "Bluest Eye" and lmmer1ed themnselvu In the culture. 
the Dominican Republic. 
"Because me and Tiffany 
both had afros, the guy at customs 
responded to us differently than our 
cast members," said Oneka Kelly, 
senior musical theater major. 
Kelly added that the texture 
of her hair alongside her dark 
complexion might have contributed 
to the discrimination felt that day 
at the airport. 
However, the airport 
incident failed to damper the eye-
opening experience. 
"\<\'e got to see different 
sites, and it wasn't like tourist sites. 
\Ve got to stay with a host family, 
eat real food ... shopped where 
Dominicans shopped,'' Kelly said. 
"I've alwaays known ilial I wanted 
to travel, but now I know that I 
want to sece the world even more. It 
opens up ~ your eyes as a performer, 
and gives } you more to appreciate." 
Thhroughout Latin 
America, Afro-Latinos remain 
underrepnrescnted in government 
positions and overwhelmingly 
constitute ; a majority of their 
country's population living in 
condition~ of extreme poverty. 
In< addition to performances, 
the studernts and faculty members 
explored the rich 'history of 
Ule Domninican Republic and 
participat<ted in community service. 
Interim Provost to Head the Commission on Academic IR.enewal 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Co-Campus Editor 
Being no stran~r lo change, 
Howard Univl'f"'ity m:entJ, 
underwent a fe'I' major C:\ '!'ntS 
that \•ill mu1..~form the face of 
the uui\l\!rsitr Some of the major 
changes include the suspcru>ion of 
the Howard Univer.iitv Continwn!f 
Education (HVCE' program. 
and the appoinunent of Dr. 
Ahin 'fhonon, interim pfO\-ost to 
head the Sekel Commiwon on 
Academic Renewal. 
Although these two 
events may seem insignificant 
on the surface, the ducy of the 
commission is to review the 
current degree program offerings 
at Howard University and make 
~ommt·ndations about Ulc 
nece~~it) of the dillerent course~ 
The di~c:outinuancc of Ht:CE 
promises to be the first of manv 
CUIS. 
.. Howard Cnivrrsil) must 
be ~tn:11gthcned and presen-ed for 
the future. must be strategically 
re-shaped and able to carry out its 
mission,., Thornton said. 
In term~ of Ht:CE. he 
1 
said that it must be reconfigured, 
redesigned and brou$t back. The 
program is a ncccs."1t): but it must 
be re-eo11ceptualizcd to make it 
work more efficient. 
Established in April of 
1986, the mission of HUCE was 
to ·'provide exceptional training 
and de\'elopment ~rvices designed 
to maxmuze the professional 
and pe"onal de\'elopment of 
individuals and organizations." 
according to con-ed.howa.rd.edu. 
Throughout the course of 
one academic year, all programs 
\\ill be l'C'iewed. 
In a letter to !he Howard 
communilv, President Sjdncv A. 
• 
Ribeau wrote, .. Dr. Alvin Thornton 
has agreed to lead what will be an 
inclusive l,;niversity-wide initiati\-e 
,~;th rrprescntation from facull); 
deans, students. and staff. 
These incli,iduals will 
be joined b) two former college 
presidents and, as a team. will be 
asked to facilitate our diinking and 
decision-making about our current 
academic programs Jlrofcotsional. 
graduate, and undeivaduate . The 
work of the Select Commission on 
Academic Renewal will begin early 
in the 2009 fall semester and will 
be completed within the academic 
yt:ar." 
According to Thornton, 
the job of the colllIDi5.5ion is to 
ma.kc recommendations to the 
president regarding offered degree 
progra.nuning to align with the 
university'• new revised mission. 
This review wcludcs both graduate 
and undergraduate programs. 
Ribeau was often quoted last 
year as saying that the university 
needs to TC\iew our programs to 
make sure thar we are doing them 
well. The university needs to focus 
on what \we do well, according to 
Ribeau. 
Thhe commission will 
look at the configuration, the 
number of degree offerings 
and the size of the program. 
As il stannds, Howard offers 181 
degree oblferings, and according 
to Thornnton, the commission is 
charged \with asking is that too 
mart); whhat size should Howard 
be, what t should be the focus, 
should wee be a graduate-focused 
institurionn versus undergraduate, 
should wc.c be focused on STE.\.f. 
Science, technology, engineering 
and math~\ 
log onto t.thehil/toponline.com to 
read the r rr:st of chis story 
Campus Metro 3 Biz &. Tedi 1 Editorials & Perspective . 1 HiJJltopics ~ 
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2 I CAMPUS August 25, 2009 
First Day Strikes Sour Note With Cancelled Classes 
-;,- ~ 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Co«fitor 
b,·e mm,nes Ix fore thL• I : I 0 
p.m. coUI"e ollerin1: of "lnt..roduc-
non 10 ~lusic" on ~londa~: .\ugu,t 
24-. fi\'C studt>nts stood out:hldc· the 
door that Bison \\'cb indicated 
would house the class. 
Cunosity drm'l' student- to a 
sing!<' 'heel of )'C.110\\ paper taped 
to the door that read, Blacks in the 
Ans sc·ction 02 -,chedulcd for JO: I 0 
a.m. to 11 :00 a .m. ~(\\'F an<l In-
troduction to ~tu.sic scheduled for 
I: I 0 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. has been 
cani:cUed for the fall 2009 scme,-
ttr. The 'bet·t of paper \.-as the. first 
notin• that \tudenL\ received that 
u1e mu~ic had ended. 
Acrorchng to Chairman of 
the Department of ~.Jusic Chns 
Royal, former profe,-.or Jame~ 
Holiday retiring, in addition to the 
last minute finalization of budget.,, 
cau'l·d the '\trcamlining of coul"-
es due to L'C"onomic concern\." 
Holiday did not retire under the 
\ olumaf) !>cparation lncenti"e 
Program. 
partment's major< and duplicate 
courses "ere cut. 
"Cenain pmitio1i- :uc not 
lx·mg rdi.lled,'' Royal said. The in-
,1bihty to fill vacant position~ ha.s 
caused profc"or< 10 t:ile on colll"C 
loacb ··at or mi:r normal capacil)." 
ln t:l'neral. profc~MlN in the 
music dcpanmcnt teach 12 hour:> 
for caurSI' or I 8 hours for private 
lt·"ons R•J\ al said that h( '' be-
''t>nd that normalit\. 
. . 
"It\ stre"ful ju~t CO\Cring 
}l>Ur own rouNC•," he said. 
ln addition to t11e '~" 
placed on facull), 'tudent' not ex-
pectinit their cla" to be cancelled 
\\ere dist re: sed. Royal 'poke to 
four studt·nt..,, in bt:tween his cla.."-
es. and T1 .1n \ \\ att. who handle' 
'tudent gn· vancc' 111 . tht· Dcpan-
llll'lll of :\I usic. 'poke to a group 
of studen1'. 
"\\'ht'n \.'OU arc a e;raduating 
•t'nior expt'rting to graduatt·. you 
don't want to hear that your cJa..,, 
has been c .mC"eUed " \\'yatt said. 
With classes cancelled, some people were left with a schedule and nowhere to go on the flrst day of the semester. 
\\'ith Holiday gone and the 
current budg<"t not all<ming for the 
hiring ol additional fac ult); d.1ssrs 
that were non-esst·nti•tl to tl1c de-
She said she understood 
that students build their srhcdule' 
around available cour-e' but en-
courages students to speak w11h ad-
,;,or> about getting rcqwn·ments 
dianged to reflect 1he cour:scs of-
ferrd. 
rl lie l're~l 1111ai1 
15 List 
I Ju. I hllwp comp1ll'd .l Ji,t of 
I:; tlun~"' that nt·\\ stuclt•nts mu~t do 
tu g.1i11 Wt'i!O!ht .11 Hm' .u ti 
I Lmh1 .ice ( ·111ture \ ''it 
~ lon1 l.md-Sp111111,arn Rt•\t•arrh ( :cn-
tt.'1 '.\ISR( I \ ryihin · •·xp .. nn1n•d 
b) \fro-,\m1 n ans thmui:!hout the 
d1a~pom is, in rn1t· \\,1\ t11 another, 
docunwntcd .md hou"·d \\1thm tho-.c 
\\alk 
2. P.11111 ipatc· in Altc1 native 
!'piing Break ASB . 
i. Get Validatccl1 Just r.:1 t U't'd 
to a lme-h.111• ,1niiir with 1h1· admin-
istration h111ld111g and m.tkc sun· \OU 
kcC"p •, •pu·, ll !'\ t"f') thing. 
I '\1·t\\ut k \\ilh students and 
fiu:ull\ f ),1\\ 11d is 1101 nlwa} about 
,,}1.11 '" 1 ki: m but \\ho \OU knn\\, 
• 
1 \\ 11t h the sumt't from t ht: 
top of ·h( ph\ '"' butldmi:: that\ all 
\Oii nCrtl tc> do ,1ha-hn111, in the· .1t.1-
clrntit building 
6 Tn not to ha\e d.1s"-s on 
FridJ} s dming 'Pring ,,•mestt"r .ind 
\\,11rh .1 prnh.111· B1· .1 part of the 
mas rs .md l't'm<'mlx-1 that th•· per-
son Ul'xt to \OU mi~ht ha\<' the· ,,1me 
. ' 
""en t ,1,pir.1tion \1111 tit>, 
Ha\'t" .1 water b:llloon fo;ht 
SJH')\\ li.111 fi •ht, clr Jlhl go out 10 th1 
"Yard'' 1t 1mch11gh1 'I hrl'f'\ bo11nci to 
IX' ~om• tlung going on. Don't fo~l'I 
to !iring a lllltplc· or liwmb along. 
8 Ii,\\'\" "!l;hC'ttO ., """l'l kl'd 
t<'a nt 1-"lb.l!nba and don't be afmid 
to <"xpl11rr Gt lll'\,'la ,\\t'lllll". 
!) l •rl • n 011-c.unpu' JOh. 
Don '1 fon:et tha1 \'OU • pph for th<" 
Ill' BoL>l,l0tr srp.1n\IC•h 1h,t11 tilt' 
applic 1tio11 for student rmplovm nt. 
I 0 Do L' mmuml\ ,en e 
nd lu Ip out \U\lr nc1ghb •nng • 011\· 
munil\ '\ ou 11T no" .1 rc'idcnt of 
the D1stnn of Ool11mb1a. Don't Jll't 
·'«'rpt tlw '0111h11on' of '0111 'ur-
roundm : work to upbfi It 
11 E.11 at H0Ch1 lh ome 
m.unho ,,rnn· and a "mix,'' hut Ml-:t\ 
awa\ from th<' Chinese food. "~"~ 
not ~arant('('mg nutnt1on. 
12. • \1111 High' \\'hile f1..>ur 
\-e~ m.1 <c m hke a I n tu e, ) u 
c.in nC'\-c1 gc .t 4 1f you do 1 't st n 
)Olll fi t '•·ntc,11•1. G.·1 to l..T1ow \'Oltr 
profc, "'' and their ofltrl' hours 
IS. Repl't'S<'nt vour clorm and 
p.11tiup.11e in R .. ,1(:,1 Indulge in the 
n,aJries 3, thn cnn be a bonding ex-
penence. 
I I. Go to Ch.1pd. 1 'h.u \ "here 
the II oward C'Ommuml\ comes lt>-
11:ethcr. Learn .1lxmt thc difTerrut or-
11;a111zauon' on campu' ''hile he nm~ 
the \\Ord' f Cornd \\c t jt'rcnuah 
\\"right nnd so mnm other.< 
15 E.xploll'. DC .~, Jlttro Yi'-
tWn ... 
l.i't complied b\ nu 1/11/wp 
ta ff 
Students Perform Balancing Acts to 
Keep Four-Year Goal a Leveled Reality 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
( nllcge is .111 about dc-n-
sions and I Jow.1rcl Uniwrsity ha~ 
.1 lc-gac} of birthing kadt·r.. who 
111.tke thl' right Ont's. 
Viir snphomore finance 
m.1Jor :\.11 • .Jt "\1·ilson th" grade; 
point ·"' 1.1gl' pnnted mxt to 
ln·r nanlC' helps lwr Lo ~t·w;rcgatt 
h1•twc:u1 work .md pla). :\lain-
1.unm!( .1 high <; P\ \\hilt· tr)'ing 
to ket:p up with the social atmo-
phen. ' m be h.1rd to balance fo1 
"'me studrnh, "'peciall} incom-
inw; stud1·ni-. 
:\1·\·c·rthC"ll'sS, it l'•lll be 
clone. ''.Jorn .1 million org.1niza-
llons, gn tn i\ pa1 t): or whatever 
r.ome' up, but omctmws \'OU 
have to he honest \\lth your..elf 
1hat }·011 'n• in college for a rea-
son." :'l:t·ihon s.lid. "I learned to 
ha,·r th< ~bilit} to say ·no, sorry 
guys. I will stay in tonii:ht, catch 
up \\ith )OU later"' 
junior bm111rss manage-
ment major Counnc.:v Stokt·s 
111aintai1wd a 4 O (, P. \ ht r fr~h­
nun yr.1r .md slw tontinut·s to do 
just 1h.11 · !1roughout her duration 
11 Ho\\, · I She advise' tudems 
to kt'l'P then partying friends 
and studrini.: fti1·nds st•parate. 
"Stud\ nght after clas.,<'s. 
that" ay by the ume it) dark you 
have already slUdied and can do 
other fun acuv111e,," 5tokcs said. 
"Find your own sLUd>· place .• 1 
quil't pl.ice. ''here you can focu,, 
where vou "·on't be h,traCtl·d 
and wlll'r< }<>tt can go olitn." 
SI.,. also ad'i'ed ·o use 
'\at11rda) mornings for stud)ing 
so that wht:n C\'c:nts occur, study-
ing is taken care of and the week-
end can begin 
Freshman broackast jour-
nalism major jasmit1t· 1-lap,arcl 
al read\ has ht·r priori tit's m order. 
She said she has alreacl> planned 
to do .1udy ~rss1nns and tutonnp, 
'' 1t..ll lwr friend,. 
After all of the parties dur-
me; freshman week, freshman 
Kim Stokes can see how the bal-
ance hrtween srhoolwork and so-
cial lift· could pose a problem. 
"l don't think It "ill hC' 
a prohlem, but I can sec how it 
could be a problem. there's al-
\\ ays 'omcthing to dll. · Stokt•s 
said, "You just have to bl' hard on 
your,..ir:· 
Stephen P M or • Contnbullng Phologr•P'* 
Years at Howard are numbered by the amount of work you put Into 
balancing your academic responslbllities and social desires. 
According to senior politi-
cal ,,.. 1rnrc n1ajnr. B1 · 1.n S· 1 .. n, 
t11c.: t"o nHl'I import.mt thin1.,"' 
for students to remember is to 
balance your prioritit•s and time 
management. 
"Thl' reason for anything 
is education education is kt·r 
Once you outline that then you 
can figure out what you want to 
do in ter~ of extracurricular 
activmes," Sman said. "You can 
learn in thi: class \\hile learn-
ing hands-on m a dub directed 
to }Our fidd of study" Hl' said 
that bdng H l 'S,\ prc,idcnt .md 
mamtainin~ lus GPA ts a full 1jme 
job, but he is ~till passionate and 
commined to the ta'k at hand. 
Sma11 said that a main 
faClor in keeping student~ fo-
cused at Howard L'niver..1t) is 
remembering why they arr here 
and keeping in mind the many 
sacrifice' made for ~tudcnts to 
get the chance to atwnd Howard 
Uni\crsil) such a:. p.m·nts taking 
out 'tudenl loan~. 
Upperclassmen Offer Words of Wisdom 
F'!c:o CQftoy d ArQl!a S< 
Smith 1$ the assistant tdhor-m-
chlef for the Bison Yearbook. 
BY ANGELA SMITH & 
RODNEY HAWKINS 
Special to The H. I/top 
2013 't u\ 
\\ rk 
:>fl' d ' 
ill th prep 
d mhi~ 
< 11001 .md SC'Ol't'd \\CU on .i stan-
dardized I st f n p ICC 
the lu: on H \\..ird l w-
'' rsm \s ' t1 r111bark n 'our 
oum ' at fhc 2\ll"("C41. th re arc 
th: t upperc ISM\tell 
udt n hould kno" 
l:;ll>U ud\ mt 
(ti ~lu 
I ad rs . \n !ela Snu 
Hawkin! ha\ compiled mt" tips 
on survi\lt g life at Ho" .ird l" m-
Doa't tlliak yo• 
are the first 1 t. I had the 
' 
sanw mcntalil). I came 10 Howard 
thinking m) stol"} \\~ gntng to bt• 
diffcrrnt. I "as going to conqul'r 
evcnthing from studcnt govern-
ment to organization' to classc~ to 
internships. Thr lcgac) at How-
ard runs deep and the moment 
)'OU l't':l IZC that t..hc fa..~IC'r }'OU \\ill 
gt•t to '' lwrl' vou arc Ir) in~ to go. 
Oner l found alumni and uppcr-
da•..-men that ",.re aC"complishing 
till' go.1ls that I had, I w.1s able to 
achil'\"C thl'm t.Lster. Ho\\ard is 
a net,,ork. St.1rt unlizmg it earl) 
and oftrn. 
\ngela: Get involved! 
H u:arrJ has a pk!Mra of tudml or 
gam.:,ab n.s.. duh and sports uams; 
"° t _JOU nol .JOU' 
an tiring Co11S1dcr jom ng !.elect 
~ups but not too many, )OU 
don 1 \\ant 10 t.rl'tch yourself out 
too tlun that mterest )'OU, and 
check It out If you 'rt' dealing 
with a combinauon of homesick-
111.' < and not qwte bdongmg. lik< 
m.m, nc'' ~t udt·ms. cam pm m-
\'Oh-cm nt ts a great soluuon 
becatL~ vou II m.ike nc" friends 
)ear " s an r. e more 
me ed I 0\\ ml 
Rexine'! Der 'I 'g<rm 
tr.ah lhnn apart 
lb ulnmatc ~of 
conung to cnll~e is to learn and 
graduate If ' extr umcular 
a U\ n ops \ from a ~mg 
either of thc.o;e then th<"re is no 
need I do 11. 1t ~ wke l ~ l 
of fOCl to ~I m som organlZ.1-
cbanncl that focus 
r 
hie IC: IDJlll-'. 
An~la Neither •tudyiag 
w panyhlg is ~a ything. 
T1iL ""' co/kgt u baJ,a,,rt ti;' 
mg • ~ IS not neccs-
s.uih havin,: a -I 0 gr: de pomt 
.t\"Cragt" and ha\ mg a J;OOd ume 
doesn t ~R nomtpp. 
Having an obsession \\iih .. ither 
\\ill make ynu one-dimensional. 
\\11al'~ the problem with being 
ont"-climcnsional~ You cut your-
self off from meeting those "ho 
think differently from you: there's 
no depu1 to your personality and/ 
or mtelligencl', and most impor-
tantl>; you won't get the most out 
of college. 
Rodney: Don't QSjoci.ate 111th 
rmproductiu ptopl.t. Anytime )'OU 
tolcrate mediocril} in others, 11 m-
en.~ yuur mediocnt). Friencls 
can hold you back more than )'OU 
think If you find that those friends 
you had during freshmen week are 
still partying ~y like they 
do 1 t have laM, chances are you 
need 10 cut them off Find mends 
that ha\-c goal' and are slow!) ac-
complishing them. 
'~\ mUTOr rcArct\ a man's 
face. but what he is really like JS 
~hown b) the kind of friends he 
chooses," formcr Sccretai; of 
State Colin Powdl ., 
Angela: Doa't sweat the 
social cirdes. Hm.v tJr, ((mfalm« 
r::a/idakJIOllru!/. anti IL u; 
.Right I bcl ng• 
mg LO certain o~uuzation~ and 
h.mgmJI' out \\1th partkul.ir peop e 
may seem \"Cl) tmpartanl to you, 
but remember that the people 
most c ncemed "1th social cirdes 
are o ten the mast 1n~cure l'hC) 
feel the need 10 ".ilidate themsehi:s 
'll>lth an ou de authont) and "ill 
chase after mctlung or someone 
t th l"XJXNC of ll'al genuine ll'-
' br-
R.odnl'". lJo I 
famds.ftom '-u. You Mi: knQ\\11 
\UUr fum<k 10 high ooI on-
gc-r than lhc ones \'OU ha-.-c madr 
at Howard Tn:at them that w > 
.:"oc C\'Cl') ne at HO\lo ard is > r 
n<:¥i be$1 fn nd ~h fncnds bad 
home alwa\-s bdpcd P-Ul ~ m 
THE HII.I!l'CJP 
peNpcctivc. :\fan) organi:i:ario~ 
that I joi1wd and acromplishments 
that 1 had. my frknds from high 
SC"hool \\ere onl>• impres.o;ed \\ith 
half bcc.1use the) didn't know 
whal the other ones nw.mt. 
l could go on and on \\ith 
ad\1cr. bur honest!). )Our fir~t year 
is prl"lt) nuu-h about trial and er-
ror. You'rr goin~ to ma kc nustak<'"; 
it's inc\.1tahlc'..Just ht· mindliil that 
evc11 dcd~ton \OU make ,,;11 have 
consequcn1:•:s: good or bad. Sim-
ply rc·mc111bcrowhy )OU arc lwre. 
If you think ~m.1rt, get involn:ci 
learn in and outsid< of thc cla~ 
room and huild 11 uc, la~ting rr-
larionships, then you '~ill Auni"i: 
freshman }car and lX"\ond. Best 
of luck! 
"'-~"~-.... 
Hawlclns Is the executive 
president of the School of 
CommunlcaOOns student 
council. 
• 
• 
METROl 3 
Seven Ways· to Enjoy D.C. In Seven Days 
ree daily tickets for Friday • 
hows held at the 
fter a stressful day illenium Stage at 6 ang out in George- njoy a Southern 
f classes, grab a book .m. own tyle comort meal 
om Martin Luther uch as gumbo, 
ing Jr. Library lo- oncerts, special per- ake Blue line to ' raised collard 
ated in Chinatown. ormances, ore hes- oggy Bottom/GWU reens, and Po Boy's 
fterwards, walk to ras, plays, dance, etc 
earby f:hipotle to hop , dine. go to the Sunday 
njoy your book over on certs, orchestras, ovie theater, check 
a meal. lays, dances, festi- ut tattoo parlors , elax and take in the 
als, jazz, etc. 
• 
:valk around the his- cenery at Meridian 
Tuesday oric neighborhood. ill Park, or Mal-
Thursday olmXPark. 
usboys and Poets - Saturday 
uesday Night Open atch a movie at E ocated in N.W., 
ic! at 9:00 p.m. treet Cine1na unch or Dinner at ordered by 16th, 
atonville restaurant. uclid, 15th, and W 
angston Room 555 11th Street, N.W. Live Jazz on Friday Streets. Students can 
nd Saturday night.s. e shuttle to Merid 
4 per person- avail- eatures independent 
. 
an Hill Hall. 
ale for purchase at 10 nd foreign language ewly opened, Eat-
.m. lms, documentaries. nville is dedicated ead a book, jog or 
tadium style seating o the legacy of Zora xercise, or simply 
Wednesday ith eight screens. eale Hurston, a it on a bench while 
oward University bserving, listening 
See a show at the Ken- educed parking fee faculty member, and o music, etc. 
<~dy Center. onday through ounder of The Hill-
riday after 6 p.m. op newspaper. - Compiled by Genet Lake" 
Metro Editot 
Reopening of Eastern Market Restores Faithful Customers 
Tu·o years after a disasterous fire residents and vendors are happy about the rennovated rnarketplace tluit provides quality goods 
BY CHRISTIN ROBY 
Comab!J!mq Water 
It ··d 11.•·at fn •h sunfl<J\\t'1 fruit 
P•''tl it·~., or!(auic pmdut,e, rhocolatc 
< roi".ulls, ,mcl lrl·sh fish an· b;ick in 
.1hu11d.111cT m thl quaint trce-liiwd East-
c-rn :O. larkt·t m Suulhl'asl D.C' 
I l1t• m.11 k1·t 1s a.Jso full ut f;unily· 
11111 hakenrs and ~m;ill grocnil·s where 
'hoppns ran tulhll their d<tih 'hoppin~ 
lll't'ds for l<X·alh hakt·d and gmwn prod· 
Ill h. 
I .A.I< atnl al ill•' 7th St11·1·1 SE, at 
tilt' t ,1nv1 of 7th St1•'l't <u1d '\or th C;1r-
11hn.• \\l'llUt'. l· ,1,tnn :\1arkt·t i~ home 
of I 1)1,tric·t\ okk'l opcratin~ public 
fr1•,h lt1od market. ' I he• :"\ larkt•t 1s \1ctro 
,llT<'"ihll', .1 hlork walk from tilt' Ea.~tern 
.\l.u kr·t ~ktm Station on tlu Bh11• and 
< >nml· lint"' .1ml ,1·vcn hi<>< k "'"t of 
C.1pitt•I Hill. 
\\'ith ~n'.tt nimmunity 'uppon. 
1;.1,1<·111 t. l.u kl'! h.ts tl1riv1·d 'inn• the 
\1smn of .1 n I ·itt cl \dolf (.Ju,,' '\1 •111 h 
Hall am•• to fnnunn in lRi \ "ou:h 
llall ts honw to 1:.-istrrn i\ln1 k1·t :n<r-
< h.1111 .m<l is opn1 hn hmim·" ' li11·sd<1y-
Fr ul.w 7 .1.m It' · p.m .• S:uurd.1\ 7 a.m. 
to 6 J>-m .. mid '\11ntl.1\ q a.m. to 5 p.m. 
l11i Ea'tcrn \I.irk• : ,t.1plt" fc·ll de tim to 
1 i 0 .tl.1r111 {ii'(', do-ini: tht' hu1ldin~ for 
l\\{1 \\' tll '· 
\hhc1u~h . tlu· doo1' dmed in 
\pnl 200i. n: 1dcnts continued to 'up-
port their be!O\'Cd mmetpl.\C(' from 
m.tkt' lnft stands 111 a nearb' •trttt. 
C\ nthin Jon•·~·Donnvan, lif1·timl· 
n:>tdent of Capitol l hll, has been com-
mi.: to shop ,\l l:.tStem :\ l.ukct all hl"r 
lift· :She oftt"n "'11 the :\ lari:rt E.1trn 
for hn.,1kfost \\ ith hn dam1;htrr .md 'on-
in·b\,, ,\ t\'pit.U pun:h.1"t' fut lxino\-an 
mdude' fn·<h meat, fish, fruit-, and\~­
eublc..', tvpicalh ~dim: ncari) .30 
each vi-n. 
\lthllugh slu• doc'n 't 'hop cxdu-
< H'h ~t E.i.'tc.•m \larket, she doc, n i:re.it 
deal of I a ,1 01 pu1g there, noun!! the 
qu.llit\ of the food. · fhr ~1mct 1• pm· 
'' popul:u \\ith nw nnd m) fan11h," 'he 
said. "!"he food (,\stt"'> frt'shcr than i:tiing 
to om· of the chain l!TOCet: '!tore- " 
Don•" .. , .. 11:rndt'd r:illic.' duruu: 
I.he closin1t . •! Sui:: h }fall :ind achurntc-d 
fo1 its rrbuildmi.;. 
"Before tht• fill", 1 came to -hop l"\ -
en Saturda,," Donm-:m "3.id. " I haven't 
hid much time to \isit •incc the m>pl"n· 
tn!I:, but 1 ,,ilJ always come around." 
Commumt) support j, common 
as noted b) the \'endoI" in Nlulh Hall . 
"'1l1e communih reallv ;tood behind us 
after the fire.'' said ~lehin Inman, 5i. 
Being one of the two African American 
- eoon.,"' z.lbout .. 
Customers from the D.C. area come to the newly rennovated Eastern Mmat to 
purchase the freshest fruits, meats, and flowers tn the area. 
wndor.- m "·"lln Hall. he ~uh apprc· 
ciated u1.- '"' ,. I c .,..-;i., 'ho\•n and the cf· 
fort the Black communiC\ took to en'urc 
he aycd in bUSinc 
Inman j_, 0"11er of ;\ brket J>uuJ. 
ti:; one: Qf tht' l l < and' in "outh H.UI 
n ir 0\-cr SS \"C:LI". Inman has purcha~ 
fre-h meat:; nnd poultn from the ~t­
ern Shore area and 'old them at F.a.'t"m 
~larkrt TUt·-da'' throu~h Frida'' ~n-
ninl! at i am ~fo,t of his cmtomen 
CllP. Ju, 1..'TOUnd beef: or variety of fuh 
choice-
.. The most :rt"wartling pan of 
this business 11 the customf'r rclauons I 
ha\'c \nth the public, Inman ~d. "\f-
tcr the fire. the communil'. hdpcd m" 
gt'! mO\"Cd into a trailer. The tr:m<inon 
wouldn't ha\l~ bttn possible "ithout 
thcir -uppon ... 
THE HII.I:l'OP 
After S22 million and 25 months 
of rebuilding, the doors ol bi-tern ~1ar­
ket reop<:ned on June 26, 2009 \\'it Ii a 
ribbon cutting ceremony. Although ml·r-
chants moved to a nearby temporary 
East H all, reopening South Hall was not 
a que5tion to the over '.30.000 residents 
that call Capitol Hill home. 
"South Hall is all I know,'' said 
Donovan. "It's what thr community 
knows and we are so happy that it is hack 
in full eflht." 
Another long-tc1 m .\frican ,\rm r-
ican Yenclm at Ea,tcrn tv1arkct is Angie 
Bnmson, owner of Blu1.: Iris Flowt·t '. 
This sccond-gencrallnn en1.reprencur 
has been sdling fresh Aowers in South 
Hall since 1976. 
"I am grateful lo the peopk of 
this area," she said. '•'They really rallied 
behind me C\'en through the relocat.1011. 
fa;cryonc supported everybody." 
"'People really uncknaood that tins 
is my livelihood and tl1at sdling my flcl\\-
•·r; is ho\' I m.tkc my livinc .. she add··<l. 
Brunson makes floral rurtha ,, ·s 
from all over the world to \ell. Some 
flower., come from South America, othl'r 
tropical orws are imponl·d fromjamaiC'a, 
and some arc from loc.al l(mwer; 
"~1y products rhan~e with the 
sea'iOns," said Bnmson. " I ~ve my cm-
tomers something tl1at tl1cy won't he 
able to find in C\'ery Acme r shop or ltl'O-
cery store." 
A curTCnt hit "ith her customers 
are the SB hunch of fin· sunflower; that 
she sells durin1t the summt·rtimc. Bn ,1u•c 
she purcha.,cs directly from grmwrs, 
Brun.-,on b able to x-11 for a ~at dl·al, 
compaJTd to Safeway" hich chary;l'S SI 0 
for a bunch of three. 
'"\\°hl·n I coml· to the :Market, 1 
make '°Ure to ,;.,it ;\1eh1n (Inman! and 
~1.rs. Brunson," said Eva Donald..on, of 
:\orthea.~t D. C. 
"I'm ,;o glad that they arc back 
that I mu<t ~upport them and help them 
to "la)' m busine5.•, Uonald«on oonun-
ued "&5ides, thev arc the onh Blac.h in 
. . 
the entire hall so I want to help sustain 
them.'' 
Brunson remains apprcci.uh c of 
all her customer<, <upporters, members 
of the communit), and politicians that 
helped her and the other mcrrhants 
make a smooth transiuon afi~ the fin: 
and upon rrturnim!: to :>outh Hall. 
"\\'e were told Wt'. "' uld be bad 
m two )'l'.'1TS and the Distnct made sun: 
that work v.-as kept on trad." she !laid. 
"Thanks to .Mayor Fent), Capitol Hill 
Commurul)' lbundat.inn, and the ~­
dntts we're back.. And nw we're bigga 
:md better than e\'n:· 
4 I BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY 
Spike in Home Sales Offers Hope 
Buyer incentive brings hope to the housing market, in turn the economy 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI 
Nation & World Editor 
\\'hen the yt·ar canw in. 
Conl\Tt:SS introduced tlw Am<"ri-
c..u, Recovery and Reim e unc'lll 
Act of 2009. Tn<' an caJI, for 1hc 
dispersal of an sa,ooo tax f n·diL 
to qualified families who plan to 
purchase their first home h<·rwccn 
the date' of.Jan. I. 200~~ and IJ1·c 
I. 2009 
51·ven monlhs aft1·r t11c 
act's miu;1! implt'mentation. the· 
Unitc:d Statc·s is linally b1·ginning 
ro .\Ce some· typ1• of turn-around 
iJ1 today's tough economic times. 
In July, thr housing market - one 
of tlw mo'' impactrcl a~pec I~ of 
llw troubled U nit<'d States ec·on-
omy saw a 7.2 pt·rrent innl'a.se 
in n:venut:. 
,\cc-ording t•> 1hc :\ational 
Assodatlon of Realtors (i'.':AR), 
this is the large~! revenue intrcasc 
in a single month in at l<·ast I 0 
year,. Thi' inne<h<' from .Junl'\ 
' 
4.89 million sales lo 5.24 mil-
lion sales makes this I.he fourth 
consecutivt month I.hat hous-
ing ~cs have been on tht'. risc. 
This risc comes as no 
surpn'lc to Amentan economic 
cxp1•rts. Th<' housing marke1 
has -;c .. n a rise in salrs dut to 
the sale of forcdos1·d propt:r-
tit·s across th,. nation. Earlier 
this veal'. the <;a]e of foreclosed 
' . 
propcrti<·s mad<' up ncarl}' half 
of the nation's total home pur-
1.ha~e~. 
I njul}; the ~ale of foreclosed 
propt•rti1·s only a(counted for 
onr-third of the: total sale\ acros~ 
the nauon. Thi~ has brought the 
mi d1an price fo1 a home in th<' 
United States to S 178,400 as 
opposed LO the 2008 mrclian of 
S232, I 00. and the 2007 median 
of 5247,900. 
\Vhilt: the mC'dian price has 
gone down drastically, tconom-
ic strategists are hopeful about 
wlwre the economy and the hous-
I 
OLD 
Even in the tough economy, the cost of houses has lowered and the 
number of purchased homes is on a constant rise. 
ing market <;pccifically is going. 
\\1hite H ouse press ~ccre­
tary Robert Gibbs said " ... it ap-
pears the housing market is bot-
toming out a bit," inferring that 
the housing market has gotten 
about as bad as it could get, and 
is on the way to recovery. 
The XAR has reported 
that, while the housing market is 
getting better daily. there is still 
an inventory of approximately 
4.1 million unsold homes on the 
United States housing market. 
Swagger 
Darius Vines senior, musical 
theatre 
Advice to incoming freshmen 
on conserving funds: "Before 
spending money on something, 
make sure it's something you re-
ally need. If you can I ive without 
it, you don't need it." 
Jammel Davis senior, film 
Advice to incoming freshmen on 
conserving funds: \\ Even though it's 
nasty sometimes, eat in the cafe. 
The most money you' ll spend your 
freshman year will be on food, and 
you spe1Jd too much on a meal plan 
to not use it." 
Ashley Henderson junior, 
public relations 
Has to spend money on: " Do not 
spend al l of your refund check 
on clothes and Gucci bags. You 
can spread this money over the 
semester and use some of it on 
things you absolutely need, not 
th ings that you don't." One word to describe your cur-
rent financial situation: '' ... on 
the come-up." 
One word to describe your current 
financial situation: \\Frugal." 
' 
One word to describe your 
current financial situation: 
" Blessed." 
THE HILLTOP 
August 25, 2009 
MONEY TALK$ 
BY ALEXIS K BARNES 
Business & Technology Editor 
:"\Iy grandmother say~ I am 
too young to bt• worried ahout social 
securit): ~Ill' said l nced to focu> more 
on starung m~· career tlun about the 
rccircmem program. 
She's probably right, but I chalk 
her opumism to I.he fact she's $till 
receiving ht'r social ~ccurity. 
Latcl)~ I ha\·c been mo re 
concerned ,,;Lh 1hc fururc over th1• 
present. 
Ever since the onset of our 
nation 's economic woes, I h:wc brcomc 
preoccupied with ~aving a.nd worried 
ov<"r m) finannal foturc: I am dri\ing 
ffiVS<..' If Cl 'Mv. 
' Yc~terday. I read in ' Fortune 
maga::ine tha t "the future of social 
~ecurily is bleak."' So. not only do 
I ha\·e to worry abom snrvhine; ;u; a 
writer upon graduation '.lo!), now I 
have to add retirement poverty to my 
li~t of thingi; lO look forward to. 
I found Lhc news funn)~ but 
not in a "haha" type of way, because 
I rcmeml>ert:d learning about ~ocial 
'ecuritv in 8th grade ' ocial studie.' 
cla~s when 1 t11oug-h1 ~ocial ~ecurity 
wa~ basically "free" monc). 
ln definition, the Vnitt•d State~ 
social security program is tlu: largest 
C(O\'l'rrunent prog-ram in tlw world and 
rhe most costly on the federal hudgl't. 
Enacted in 1935, i t was designed Io 
cover uncmplo)ment, rl'tin;ml'nt, 
disability and su1'\~\·or~hip; it is fundcd 
through dcclicatcd payroll taxes. 1 
know you've ' een tht· deductions on 
your paycht"ck.~! ; 
The program usuall) 
experiences a ' 'cost of lhing'' 
adjustmcm th.1t makes pa)1nents 
incn:aw, but for the first time in a 
gen.-rat.ion, millions \\'ill face decreased 
checks. 
Allan Sloan of Forlunt maga<;int 
says th<' "intergenerational social-
insurancc plan" may be in need of 
some bailing out itself in the future like 
General l.Vlotors, AI G 11·nd the plethora 
of mortgage borrowers. 
~1}' 1.,rrandmother depends on 
her social securit}; and statistically it 
provide.~ a majority of the income for 
citizens 65 and up. 
According to Fortune ma,s;azint, 
social security estimates a cash deficit 
of $234 billion by 2023, and il will 
soon be taking in less taxes than it 
offrrs in benefits. in 1950, tliere wt're 
six social security beneficiaries per I 00 
workers: there arc currently 33. 
What does this mean for our 
retirement benefits? 
l don't think I stand alone in 
thinking I'd be vcrv upset if after 
all thcst years of deductions on my 
paycheck, I was unable to reap the 
bem·fits of thi' social in,urnnn·. 
To date, I have contributed 
S5G4. 72 to the fund. Can f grt a rd\.md 
check? 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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Student Entrepreneurs Remain 
Strong in Weak Economy 
H ''"' .ud 1s home to 
m.my 5t11cl1·11t 1·ntn:pn·-
11t·111'S ''ho aspire to make 
it in tlw c11te1 t.1in11u:11t in-
dustr;: .\1.111y ~tucl1•11h h;in· 
tlu·i1 own blobrs, m.1g,vi1ws, 
u•le\1,ions shows, hims and 
r'\t'll prod111 tion n1mpa-
1111·s . h 1 .1n h1• clisniu1<1!-,.;ng 
to ,,,itch m•tior companll's 
like l'i/,e .il11~11:_111r strug-
gl .. , hut it dcwsn' t n1t·an 
that 1 ompanit·.-. nm not 
s111-..·1vi·. 
Dtive is tlw !inn· 
b1•hi11cl sun essliil (Olll-
Jl·lllil"' \\11l1out a p.issio11 
fc11 the n1111pan~ .incl ,, 
s1·noui d1·,in• for sucn·ss, 
thn1· is no way ii rom-
pany 1.111 ,., l"T ~rn" to be as 
w1•Jl.k11ow11 as ,1 comJMll} 
sttth as l'ibt J/11ga;:i11t. 
01gani1..1tion is kt')" 
to k1·qn11fot .my hll',inns on 
1rack. S1r11r111n· and,\ chain 
of nnnmand (lin those who 
h.l\r ,1 team .k1·1·p ,.,.,.n • 
thing on trnck Organiz.1-
• 
I'm ~xtiicd! 
.1111 ollin.illy .1 I lcm ,ud 
Univcr'>ll) 11lu1111111s, and 
lu ht• honnt, this i' 0111• of 
lilt' mosl 1mi.11.in~ fi.Tlin~ 
I lt.1n• rwr 1•s.p1•1 il'nn·d. 
'\ '" .lit hough I w.1sn 't 
"tlllll 1 l.l's prt"sicknl m till' 
Comm1·11ct·nwn1 sp1·akr1, 
I would like to share ,\ It'\\ 
\\nnh '' ith lhl• Cl.1" ot 
20l'" ,11\d .tll 11 l ahnnm. 
\ fl"'' w<'l·ks ago, 
\d..lm Coop1 r "Toh a 
1u>l(' 1·mom.1gi11g thr 1•nti1,· 
Hl l Ollllllllllil\ lt> " \\',1k1· 
l p." .md '1 1 ntainh ,11~T1·1· 
"ith 1·n·n thin~ sl,\l('d in 
his not<'. .'.\ l;im p1·oplc 
nnnnwnt1·d in 'upport 
c>f \\ h.1t \dam 011tliiwd; 
lwwcHT, I cl1.illcn!!(' tts all 
to ht• tht' ddibnll.1lo1 s tl1at 
JOit our <11111.1 natc to be 
1111 11,lltuuon ti u '' not jmt 
·'" .tk•·. but IS .ll th1• fo1 t'front 
1>! k("('pmg \>Ur l'OOlll\UIUt\ 
flll\SCi0ll' 
\, didli- a' it ma' 
b<>, to "hom mu• h j, gtH'n, 
mud1 i requn"t·d and 
cs.pt't'tcd. \ \ "!.' aU kno" th.\t 
p.t"ing thmu}..>h tht" door 
fmm pmsJX'• th-c -tud!'llli' to 
H l alumm was no ".uk u 
thr park. ~ l.U\\ of us lwd to 
cl1111b through t.hc WUtdO\" 
-neak 111 tht• side doo1; or 
kick dm,11 a door or two. 
Then· arc ma.m i--ue-
tirm indud<:s more than just 
kn·pmg trorck of ont''s im-
portant documents (this is 
still v1•1y imponant), it also 
inducks ket.'ping schedules 
.mcl knoY.:ing how clos<· you 
arc to ac hining your ~hon 
and long-term goals. You 
must sl'! goals. 
Skill is t•ss1•nti.tl wht"n 
Our View: 
fol. rhese .ire the pee pk 
"ho will lap into govtrn-
mcntal funds to fuel tht:ir 
companies and know how 
to do more with le~s. 
The Internet is an 
amazing tool for free promo-
tion. Many social network-
ing tools this generation has 
grown accustomed to have 
If you are innovative and 
you stay on you1 grind, 
surcers u:ill find )'OU. 
prm·en themselves 
very useful when it 
comes to spreading 
the word. Ask any 
pa11v promoter in 
the Howard Uni-
\'ersit) community 
or look at vour Fa-
it comes to bc.:ing the: bc.:~t. 
\ou arl•n't running the best 
ma~azinc if you have the 
worst \\Titer., the worst 
pit turl's and no nmtcnt. It 
doesn't mailer how good 
your idl'a is. 
i\ 1nie 1·11trcprr11cur 
knows how to be rcsourn•-
th.it .ue pl.1gui11g Ol 'R 
uniwrsil\~ and there arc t\• o 
.1pproache' we can take \ \'c 
can citlll'r do nothing and 
exp1·ct others to fix Ol'R 
probkms, 111 \\'l' can dedde 
to addn·s~ the issues and 
~tid1· tlw key undl'r the mat, 
m.tki111-1: it .1 little hit l:'asicr for 
1lw 111·s.1 ~enl'ration of HU 
s1udt·nb 10 walk through th1· 
door 
l\'l' b1·1·n told that our 
<kgn".t's .ire hkt• stocks, and I 
cT1tainh· ;.111;rn:. If "c c.: hoose 
not to .uldrt'" Olli i"ues, 
our dl'i.,'Tl'I'' can benime 
\\1>11hk"s p1•nn~ stocks or 
th!'\ ran i'<' so '.1lu.1hle th.1L 
uur slf>( b split, h•·roming 
' l HJ: top uni\t'r'i" in the 
world, \\1th nv r.1n.tl nr 
region.ii qu.thf1{ r' 
111 Ill\ opm1on, 'omc 
I f tilt' dmini,trntor' ,\I 
I [m, an! did not attt•nd 
Ol'R .1lm.1 matc1 and 
theff'fort• have 11<) ,-r.,trd 
int!'rt''l in l'llsuring that our 
''°' i. pn.-.: rt·m:1in' high. 
" •• t<' .ut' nwrcl) 
int .,,n 1per,01i:tl~wth 
.md ,afi.-~1:udin~ thdr job, 
Some a.dmini,trntors fail 
to put ''Students first." 
contnnng a HClOU' C\~k 
th.tt m.\lc' 'tudent' fc:d 
.t, tf HO\,-arcl cloc,n't t .1re 
about Ult'JU. Ibis cau'e' 
the student,, m tum. lo 
ccbook inbox. 
No matter 
what kind of turmoil the 
t·conom} is in, it is mo~L 
imponant to have a qual-
ity serviel' th:u people feel 
thC) just cannot live with-
out. Add drive. dedication 
and det('rmination to that, 
and you have the recipl' for 
success. 
rl'ciprocate tho'e sentimenb 
lO\\ ard the universil): 
I want to challenge 
us all to be true alumni 
<ll1d give back in whatever 
capacity we can. !'here are 
pl1•nty of options: Obtain 
a membership with a 
Ho'' arc! University Alumni 
Associ<1tion HUAA' 
Chapter; give back S 10 
annually: pun:h;i.-c a brick 
on Tht• Foundl'r' \Valk, 
JOlll the facult\, or start an 
alumni mon'll\l'llt. However 
~ ou do it, no matltT ho"· big 
or ho" small, makt.' Howard 
Un1,ersi1y a bt·11..-r place 
bt'Caust' vou pa.'-'t'cl through 
tlw door and chose to slide a 
key undt•r tht• mat. 
Pcf)oonall~: I plan to 
compile a list of problems 
\OUng alumni havt' 
t·xpcriem ('d .n Ho\\arcl 
and presem po sible, 
ft·a..sibk ,oJutions to the 
administration. If pm would 
like t<>join me in my t"lfort~ or 
arc intere.lt'd in pre~entinl?; 
vour i--ue' and/ or '><llution,. 
pka>t' contact me ,;a e-mail 
.1t H U.tlunmisolution'® 
~.ill.cum. 
• Francis Roberts 
BB.\ 2009 
llo,,d.fd Univt>DltV 
• 
Something on your mind? 
Don't keep it to yquraelf! 
Let us know! 
hillt:opeditorialsOgmail.com 
I 
& PERSPEC'IIVES I 5 . 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
9 3 
8 2 1 
3 7 5 
8 4 1 
1 8 9 4 6 
6 , 4 8 
9 1 4 
5 6 2 
3 1 
Wrong Side of the Cnb 
® 
Want to be a part of The Hilltop? 
The Hilltop is new accepting applications for the 
following' positions: 
staff writers 
multimedia editor 
graphics editor 
Pick up your application this week in Room 117 in 
T e Blackbum Center! 
e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
CrystalJ. Allen 
Editor-In-Chief 
Jada F. Smith 
Managi.ng Editor 
Traver Riggins 
Managi.ng Editor 
Deontay Morris 
Jessica Lewis 
Tahirah Hairston 
Co-Campus .Editors 
Deputy Managi.ng Editor 
Marquis H. Barnett 
"\"aii.on & Harld Em.tm 
Anastacia Mebane 
Cop;· Chief 
Jenise Cameron 
.-1.s:i·L Cop;· Chief 
Jasmine Carpenter 
Brittany Clifton 
Macy Freeman 
Michele Steele 
Cop;· Edit-0rs 
Naya Scarbrough 
Ediimials & Penpect:Wes &ii.tar 
Cierra Jones 
life & Sryle Editor 
Royce Strahan 
Spam &liwr Alexis K. Barnes 
Busineys & Tcch11o!Ogy &liter GenetLakew 
Metro &Ji.tar Ryan Foster 
Sfiecial lssw:s &litor 
Charles Metr.e m 
Nicolette McClendon 
Cartoamst.5 
Eboni Farmer 
Online~r 
India Clark 
Faraday Okoro 
Zelena Williauis 
Co-Plww E:<ii.tars 
Bree Gant 
Sean Robinson 
Oluyom.i Sodunke 
PlwJQgraphers 
Brittany Harris 
AssL Bu.sine. ,\lanager 
. ----- . · 11Uiiiil'ss 1\ f anajp - R~Hamilton 
4dvntising L<gouJ i\tf anager 
Cow mey Coles Jane• 1 a Albert 
OperaJions l\f anager /..oral.Adz ertising Saks ,\,f anagtr 
The Kt/bop 111~ its not'6ts IP shan lltti:r .i .. ions IJilli tlt6 111<111/.WJW thl'ocfla 111"'1 19 tilt 
IIfijJM <>r ptTsplc ... S Ml "'*1J *"1tJ ftri:* 41 Id filll fliMnss flllll fillJl'AMI lll•W -4 MJd he 
sad~ - - Wtb 3*-tdatm~Qllft. 
Any ~ fi>r advertisementl or Hilltopia sbooJd be dbect:ed to 
The Hilltop B•nineu Office. 
fBB JllLl!l'(ll 
2251 Sherman~ NW 
Wasbin«IOD, DC 20001 
(202) 806-4724 (Editorial) 
(202) 806-4749 (Busi•~) 
btll11:peir@gmu com 
m11.pa,;11 @a ,,,a com 
Now in m 8ffh )al; 71tJ,.,,., ii pilifis!wf M:• .,, dy 1 r Frida$ by 
Haward UniYenity atndcnu. With a~ of 7,000, 7lr ISf •die J.15 I 
blaCt collegiate DCMplptt in lbc nation 
'The vp"i+ n expnw:d on lbc Editorial.A: &If'"" cha,. w6e ti>ID 
of dae 1be JRlc .. ,. ... ial Boud ad tblJle m lbc and••• .... do aat N' t ., 
-=-_at R d U . ' . .._ ' ' . repi--Ulb&Fidiei•J GI'. ••1• 1+b ..... 
n. 5 'bf zm.a tbe Dgbt tD edit leueza fOr apaa md ga 1· el a 11 
aid my iwt,..¥iale. tibclom ... de£+11111ftWy OOM:tenL AD learn .-119 1 > ~a 
..- . to blM •rion. 
. 6 I HILLTOPICS August 25, 2009 
Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words are $10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There is a 25°0 
additional charge 
for small images. 
All etas if 1cds tnu t 
be ubmittcd and 
paid for 3 bufiine s 
day in advnnce. 
We accept pay-
ment in the form 
of cashier's checks, 
money orders, 
business checks, and 
major credit cards. 
NC 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Ema' 
your 
reservations and 
artwork material to 
classifieds@ 
tbcb illtoponline. 
COlllJ be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
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in~ou?? 
Ifso ... 
'the Hilltop Business Office has been 
for YOU! 
'Ihe Business Office is currently seeking 
Local Advertise111.ent Sales 
Representatives 
To inquire plea..c;e email: 
la@thehilltoponline.c 
The Hilltop Business Office 
is seeking 
Office Assistants 
• 
To inquire please email: 
jalbert(.@thehilltoponline.co 
Visit ... 
1'HE HI I .I :t'OP 
• 
